
• Gobo MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owan Say goodbye to hopes fo~ a White Christmas 'cause 
the weatherman stands firm on a forecast of fair 
and colder for today and tomorrow. 
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Building Rules 

==============================~---T=E~EN---A-G-ER--FA-C~E~S ~EX~T=O~R~TI~O~N~C~H-A-R~G~E ---l 
Supreme Court Agrees to Judge Legality 
Of Both Injunction, Fines in Lewis Case 

LANDLORD Sn,VESTER DOMENICK (seated) demonstrates to 
111'0 detectives In Pittsburgh how he squirted liniment into the apart
..eat of his tenant, Kenneth Adams, In an attempt to evict the Adams 
fandl), of alx. Domenick wan tea to raise the rent $5. The landlord 

\ lOW 'aces as ault 1I.nd battery charges for driving the Adams' from 
lIIeIr home several times with the liniment fumes. 

Ouake Death 
roll 1,088 

TOKYO, TUESDAY (IP) - The 
omelal casualty toll for Japan's 
Imlt earthquake and tidal wave 
disaster reached 2,395 last night
including at least 1,088 dead-as 
aJJ agencies strove to get quick 
aid to nearly 100,000 homeless in 
bilter winter weather. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

French Troops Battle 
in Hanoi for Contr,ol' 
Of Northern Indochina 

, 
PARIS (IP)-F'rench troops, sup

ported by planes and tanks, bat
tled through the main streets of 
Hanoi yesterday in their show
down fight for control of northern 
Indochina. An official proclama-
tion expressed fear that warfare 

The official figures came from 
the home ministry, which said might soon erupt in southern In-
1,088 were dead, 165 were missing dochina and thus engu1! all of the 
and 1,142 were injured by its last rich empire outpost. 
compilation made at 11 o'clock last Leon Blum, interim pres.ldent
night. It placed the number of premier ~f France, told the French 
homeless al 94,669. 

Relief trains speeded through national assembly here that the 
Ihe choked rahway s:{stem. carry
ing supplies to the 24 prefectures 
out of Japan's 47 which felt the 
shock of Saturday's gigantic earth 
movement. 

situation was "serious" !lnd might 
grow worse. He promised a policy 
of firmness and said he was rush
ing the famed armored warfare 
specialist, Maj. Gen. Jacques Le
clerc, to the troubled far eastern 
colony. 

Leclerc led French forces into 

The homeless dug in to salvl).ge 
pOSsessions from the mud and deb
ris of their homes or huddled 
around tires built out in the open. Indochina after the Japanese sur-

There is an American military render. . . 
government team in each prefec- Meanwhile a delay~d dispatch 
tUre of Japan, including the Bl'l-I Ir.om Saigon ga.ve the flfst ~ord of 
tish zone of occupation, plus tac- Vlet-Nam PreSIdent Ho Chi Minh: 
tical troops at strategic centers whose g~v~rnment fled HanOI 

Their plans lor coping with just after the IDltlal outbreak ot hos
such a catastrophe had beer. ready tilties on Thursday. 
for 1I year and were put inlo cp- H? accused the Fr~nch of pro-
mllon immedlaLely. vO~I~g war by arrestmg and ter-

WASHINGTON (JP)-The feder
al housing agency announced last 
night liberalized financing for 
builders of rental housing simul
taneously with the removal of a 
number of controls over the hous
ing Industry. 

In liberalizing rental housing fi
nancing, FHA reduced the month
ly carrying charges on FHA-in
sured mortgages, which had the 
effect of exlending lhe average 
period of maturity for such mort
gages from 27 years and 7 months 
to 32 years an~ 7 monlhs on the 
basis of a four percent interest 
rate. 

* .. • 
Removed were the old cost 

cellln, of 510,000 on houses 
built for sale and a require
ment that plans and specifica
tions be submitted to the fed
eral housing administration for 
establishment of a ceiUng price, 
followed by government inspec
tion to Insure adherence to the 
plans. 

* • • 
These conditions will be at-

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court agreed yesterday to 
broaden the basis on which it will 
judge the government's legal 
moves against a coal strike. It de
cided to hear an appeal by John 
L. Lewis from the temporary in
junction granted just before Lewis 
called off the walkout. 

Still belore the hiah court· is 
the appeal of Lewis and his 
United Mine Workers against con
victions and $3,510,000 in fines fot 
violations of the preliminary re
straining order which the tempo
rary injunction superceded. 

It was possible-at least in the 
view of government lawyer,;; - for 
the supreme court to have dis
posed of the earlier appeal by 
merely holding that Federal Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough was within 
his rights in issuing hJs restrain 
ing order against the strike and 
in enforcing the order pending a 
more considerlld decision. 

Taft and' Bricker 
To Decide Which 
Will Make Bid in '48 

tached to the granting of a house- WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
building permit under the new Robert A. Taft said last night 
system: that he and Senator-Elect John 

The dwelling must be suitable W. Bricker will sit down together 
and intended for year round oc- soon to decide which shall bid for 
cupancy. The total floor area Ohio's support in a possible race 
must be limited to 1,500 sq"'re tor the Republican presidential 
feet, 'Nhkh officials said was sut- nomination in 1948. 
ficient for an ordinary three-bed- His words to a reporter seemed 
room house. . to commit him or Bricker as a po-

Only the nur:nber ~f . ~lxtures .tential candidate. 
normally used 10 ~UlPpmg one Earlier in the day, friends ot 
bathroom may be mstalled. Bricker s id at (!;olumbu8 that the • • • 

Builders of dwellings for sale 
to veterans are required to hold 
them for veterans for 60 days 
after completion. .. .. . 

Rental properties must be sub
mitted to FHA for establishment 
of a rent ceiling based on cost. 
Instead ot a flat ceiling of $80 per 
month, the average for an entire 
project is held at $80 per unit, 
plus $3 per room 1n service 
charges. Rental projects must be 
held 3D days for veterans. 

Under the new program, non
veterans may obtain permits to 
build nomes for their own occu~ 
pancy and for construction under 
some other circumstances. 

I 'SHOPPING 
DAY LEFT 

senator-elect wants an early de-
cision whether he or Taft should 
step aside in the coming race. 
Bricker got out of Taft's way for 
the latter's unsuccessful bid for 
a nomination in 1940. Taft re
turned the compliment for Brick
er in 1944. 

"Governor Bricker and I are 
gOitlg to sit down to,ether soon 
and decide this matter," Taft 
said. He Indicated ' tbe meeting 
will be held SOOn after Bricker 
is sworn in .s a new member of 
the senate on Jan. 3. 
Previously there had been indip 

cations that Bricker and Taft 
might let the matter rock along 
several months. The public an
nouncement by Harold Stasien of 
Minnesota that he is a candidate 
and the reports of increased sen
timent for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York apparently combined 
to force an earlier decision. 

During the day, Talt reached 
for the formal role of GOP sen
ate spokesman on labor legisla
tion, looming as a politically-po
tent issue in 1948 

In a brief formal date_nt. 
Taft 'laid thai he would request 
the labor committee chairman
ship when Republican senatol'll 
meet Dee. 38 to decide on work
in, a8llla'nmenh in the new GOP 

Fewer than 100 American Sl)l- ronzmg the people of bot? north
diers were in Lhe area of major ern and southern. [ndoc~lDa, an.d 
destruction, and their 25th divi- charged them With uSing th~lr 
sion beadquarlers said there was planes to bom~ women and chll-
no intention ot evacuating lhem, ~d~re~n~. ___ ~ _____ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

controlled congress. • 
TJ1e Ohioan said he hopes also 

to carryon as chairman of the 
R~ublican steering committee, 
the chief policy-makin, 11'0up for 
the new senate majority, and to 
remain as a member of the fi
nance committee. By the rules of 
seniority, be is in II position to 
choose between the chairmanships 
of the Jabor or finance committees. 

iii "tbey are there to do a job." 

Chamber to Fight 
Back Pay Demands 

WASHINGTON (IP)-OrganJzed 
business, alarmed over some $450,-
000,000 in portal-to-portal pay 
Iuits whose lotal may grow to 
billions, started yesterday prepar
ing a united plea to congress for 
relief. 

The action was taken because 
Under a supreme court interpre
tation ot the 1938 fair labor stan
cbird IIct, many employers may 
hive lo pay a huge sum in retro
Ictive pay rOI' wOI'kers' lime which 
II nonproductive but which may 
be deemed under Company con
trol and In company Interest. 

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
proposed Lhe followIng amend
illents: 

1. That present uncertainties as 
to the hours worked as a basis for 
OVertime compensation be remov
ed. 

t That the lon'-Itandlng defl
bltlon ot interstale commerce be 
restored, thus preventing exten
lion ot the coverage of Jaw. 

SANTA VISITS ALASKA 

His decision to take lli!bor a p
parently opened the way for Sen
ator Eugene Millikin (R., Colo.) . 
to take the finance post. Millikin 
also is slated to be named chair
man of the GOP conference, a 
post that Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) is vacating to become the 
senate's new presidin, officer. 

3 GOP's Ask Inquiry . 
Of Demo Tariff Policy 

WASHINGTON (IP\-A ffepub
lican investigation of Democratic I 
tariff policies and per!ormance
an inquiry which would reopen an 
age-old congressional fight -
was urged yesterday by three 
G.O.P. members of the duty-writ- ' 
ing house ways and means com- I 
miltee. 

Rep. Gearhart (R., Calif.) told 
reporters he would propose a fol'
eign trade and tariff Inquiry at 

However, the new action pre
sents the broad question whether 
the temporary injunction had any 
validity under the first and thir
teenth amendments to the consti
tulion. Those are the amendments 
guaranteeing the right of free 
speech and prohibiting involun
tary servitude. 

There are no contempt compli
cations in the new questions ac
cepted for review by the high tri
bunal. (Lewis and the U.M.W. 
were convicted of contempt for 
ignoring the earlier restraining 
order). Neither do they involve 
the question of what a judge may 
do, pending a pearing, to prevent 
possible "irreparable damage" to 
the nation . The hearing had al
ready been held when the newly
appealed order, designed to end 
the strike, was issued Dec. 4. 

Tn the days' other major deci
sions lhe supreme court: 

classification. 

I. Reversed the convictions of 
two Jehovah's Witnesses for al
leged violation of the selective 
service act, ordering both cases 
back for new proceedings in which 
the men must have opportunity to 
present defense against their draft I 

2. Agreed to rule on the Jones FREDERICK DONALI' BALLOU, 16, and hi bride. Glori 
and Laughlin Steel corporation's %0, await arraignment of Ballou In Dts 'Iolne. on a charge 
contention that plant guards are tempting to extort 500 from a farmer un threat ot death to hi 
employers under the terms of the daughter. MI'II. Ballou wa released, pendlnr further Investlratlon, 
national labor l'elaLions act, and to care tor the couple's three.month-old -baby. 
therefore ineligible lor represent- (AP WIREPIIOTO) 
ation by the union to which pro- * * * 
duction worker belong. 

3. Upheld the national labor re
lations board in certifying an AFL 
union to bargain for employees of 
the A. J. Tower Co:, raincoat 
manufacturers, at Roxbury, Mass. 
The decision was ba ed on the 
rule that challenges against voles 
.ro. t om~ bfOfo I'e- nd not lifter 

Ames Prof 
Fights for Job 

-an NLRB election. DES MOINES (JP)-Dr. Carl J. 
The JehovDh's Witnesl!es deci

sion was a con:solidaLion of two 
cases. Involved were Tale Ham
rick Gibson, sentenced in federal 
court at Sioux Falls, S. D., to a 
five-year prison term for ieaving 
a work camp at Hill City, S. D., 
and George William Dodez of 
Wooster, Ohio, who refused to re
port to a camp after classification 
for such work by his draft board. 

Winecoff Hotel Owners 
Indicted in Fire Probe 

Drake, 61, noted Iowa State col
lege expert on insect life, went to 
court yesterday to keep his job 
as head of the college's zoology 
and entomology department and 
as state enlomologist. 

He [Jled suil in Polk county dis
lrict 1:ourt to prevent the state 
board of education from confer
ring his tlUes on Dr. H . M. Har
ris, another faculty member, Jan. 
1. 

The board had Issued an order 
providing that he continue as a 
professor and research professor 
of entomology at his present 531-

ATLANTA (JP) - Involuntary ary of $6,500 a year. But Drake 
manslaughter indictments were in his petition declares that he 
brought a!ainst the operators of entered inlo an oral contract in 
the ill-fated Winecof! hotel yes- 1921 10 serve as deparlment head 
terday after a grand jury investi- "so long as he was physically and 
gation into the disastrous fire mentally capable." 
which claimed 119 lives in the President Charles E. Friley of 
early morning hours of Dec. 7. Iowa State said last night that 

The charges were returned a the change had been "recommen
few hours after the grand jury ded by the deans who work with 
heard a special agent for the Na- 01'. Drake. 
tional Board of F~re Underwrilers "He has merely been relieved 
attribute the rapid spread of the ot his dl1\lnistrative duties io 
flames to arson. give his full time to teaching and 

The agent, Charles M. Huguley, research." Friley said. 
testified that a discarded cigarette Judge Loy Ladet of the Polk 
would have produced enough county district court granted him 
smoke Lo awaken guests long be- a lemporal'Y restraining order pre
fore the fire burst out on the third I venting college authorities from 
floor, spread in a few minutes all I removing him as department head 
the way to the eleventh. while the case is in the courts. 

16-Year -Old Charged 
With Threat to Kill 
Former Sweetheart 

DES MOINE 
Donald (Skippy) Ballou, 16-year
old Oskaloosa, Ill., youth yester
day waived to a federal grand 
jury when al't'llianed before U.S. 
Commis 1011er Vernon E. igler 
on a churge of mailing a letter 
can luinine a lhreat to kill. 

He was held in Polk county 
j;lil in tieu of a $2,500 bond. 

Bullou and his wire, Gloria 
Deen, 20, were anesled Saturday 
in their trailer camp home by 
FBI agents and accused of at
tempting to extort $500 trom Wal
ter R asoner on a threat to kill 
Ballou's daughter, Beryl, 18, who 
formerly kept company with Bal
lou. 

Mrs. Ballou was released from 
custOdy pending further investi
gation by FI agents and the Uni
ted St.tes district attorney's of
fice, to care for the couple's 
three-monlh-old daughter. 

James L. Dalton, chiet special 
agent in charge of the Iowa-Neb
raskn FBI office, said Ballou has 
admitted sending to Reasoner a 
letter demanding $500 and that 
Mrs. Ballou has admitted print
Ing the letter after her youthful 
hu band had first written it in 
longhand. 

FBI agonts quoted the Ballous 
as saying they needed the $500 
to pay bills. 

ON THE LOOKOU T FOR ST. NICK 

r. That an employer be .ffor
ded relief from mandatory double 
Iilbllitlea where mitlgatln" clr
CIIm.tances ere fou nd . 

STEWARDESS MARY RUNGE Is shown in Fairbanks, Alaska, help
In, to distribute Chri.t ..... packages flown north from Seattle tor 
Eaklmo children. Becau.e of the recent maritime .trlke, Itores In 
t'a1rbanks were leU wI&h depleted ,locks and for a &fme It looked 
a. If Santa mla'ht be forced to forget some of the Alaska.n youllgsters. 
Whe~ the plane arrived, bowever, a party was held for the chUdren 
-wllh plentr of prelel'" 

the first committee meeting after I . 
the new Republican-dominated 
congress convenes In January. READY AND WAITING for Santa Claus to delcend by the chimney and till their stockinra are Ste-

Reps. Woodruff (R., Mich.) and I phen Schuppert, seven-year-old IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scbuppert, 1222 E. CoUe,e street, and Joan 
Jenkins (R., Ohio) joined Gear- \ Horner, el,h&-year-old daugbter of Mr. and Mn. Georg. L. Horner, 1422 E. Colle,e street. Rla'ht DOW 

hart In the asl1lor an mquirl. I ther're Itrln,inJ popcorn to decorate the ChriaUf:u un. (DaUy low&ll photo br Poll7 Mu&acbJw) 

4. That employer. an4 emplo:re. 
ht luthorlEed to make compro
_ •• lU.menla. 

Soviets Order 
American Ship 
To Quit Dairen 

WASHINGTON (R')-The tate 
department last ni&ht ought full 
details on a "verbal ultimatum" 
Is ued by Soviet military author-
ities ordering a U. S. navy craft 
to leave the port of Dairen, Man
churia, wllhin 20 mlnut~s or risk 
unnam d consequences. 

A state department spok man 
id the department was awaiting 

a report on the incident from H. 
Merill Bennlnghoft, American 
consul gen ral at D iren. 

• • • 
The spokesman added that If 

a report were not fortbeomlnc 
hartly , the clepar'mellt wou ld 

for one. 

• • • 
A di patch from D Iren id lhc 

American hIP, n unarmed w r
time troop landing craft, pulled 
out after receh'inc the Russian 
ultimatum. The dispatch was nt 
by WllUam H. Newton, cripps 
Howard laU wrlLer represenUng 
the combined world )lre .. 

Under Soviet pre ure, the hlp 
depnrted 0 hurriedJy that It. 
commandin" ofCIcer, Lt. (JG) Ray 
C. While, of liver Cily. N. f .. 
and the American dlplomaUc 
courier, Harrl H. Ball, of Ama
rillo, Tex., arrived on board only 
at the la t minute belore the ves
el left. Both had been ashore at 

the American consulal awaiting 
the outcome of a final appeal to 
the Soviet military commander of 
Dairen to permit on American 
bu Inessman to 0 ashore. 

The d patch quot d the Rus Ian 
commander, Maj. Gem. V. U . 
Korzhanoft, o. ndln, word to 
the hlp that "unl you leave 
wllhln 20 minule we will not be 
responsible tor the can. equences.' 

The navy department here 
withheld Immediate comment, 
saying only that the craft, lh 
LCIL (landing craft infantry 
large) 1090 lelt Dairen Dec . 21 
(Dec. 20, U.S. lime) on It relurn 
trip to the American base at 
Talnglao on lhe north China C003t. 

• • • 
Even before the order ror th 

American ve el to leave. Korz
hana(( had reIn d to permit an 
American bn Inessman to de 
bark, de~lle the lad that he 
carried fuJI clearance from U. • 
authorities. The ovleL comman
cler al80 barred two American 
newspaPermen. re Pe nlin&" the 
combined world pre . 

• • • 
Soviet troops hove occupied 

Dalren, the finest seaporl in Man
churia, since the Japanese sur
r nder. Red army fore still con
trol the city, although the Chl
nese-Rus Ian trealy of 1045 called 
for its designation as a frec porl. 

The ship arrived at Dairen on 
Dec. 18 carrying diplomatic mail 
and supplies for the U. S. consu
late, and requested permission to 
remain In )lort 48 hours. Without 
comment, Soviet authorities ac
cepted the requet. 

The vessel remained in harbor 
two additional hours while Ben
ninghoCf sought permission for the 
Amerlcan businessman, Jesse L. 
Poole, of Atlanta, Ga., represent
ing the Standard Vacuum OU Co., 
to go ashore . Almost immedialellr, 
the Soviet "ultimatum" was pre
sented. 

Set Public Hearing 
On New Zone Plan 

Offielal public hearing on pro
po ed changes in Iowa City's zon
ing plan was et for Jan . 27 in 
the City hall by the city council 
last night. 

The new zoning ordinance 
would make "industrial" sections 
of all the area south of Burlington 
street. Other small areas would be 
reclassified according to recom
mendations oC the zoning and 
planning commission. 

The public hearing will give 
persons affected a chance to 
voice objections before the ordi
nance is passed. 

A proposal to lease a part of 
South Market square to Maher 
Bros. Transfer company for park
ing their semi-trailer trucks was 
withdrawn when several council 
members said the trucks caused a 
possible traffic hazard on Bur
Lington .treet. One alderman said 
he wanted to investigate further 
tbe possibility of providing park
in, space for the trucks in lhe 
south ~ of the citro 
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Christmas, 1946, Finds-
• 

WaJ Instead of Peace 
• -In Ancient Jerusalem 

* * * * * * By CARTER L. DA VlDSON 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

labor---the NGltional Scapegoat; 
----------~,--------------------------, 

TELEPHONES 
.... . OUlc ...................... 011 
&dltorlal Ottlce ..................... 4192 

Tbe Assac;la~ Pre .. Is ~clUilvely m· 
tlUMI to woe f.r _bu.u. of all _ 
dispatches credited to It or not other
wloe credited , . Lnls paper and also the 
19C4l1 new. benlD. 

Board of Trult_: Wilbur IlebnmIIl 
Kirk H. Porter. ~. CrMI ....... PlOw a 
Olson, Kathryn Larson. Dorthe. David· 
son. William Butler. Kenneth Smltb. Bob 
Fawcett. 

AP News,feahKes By 8AMUflL GR-AFroN 1l1Onable, bus"us ~U&ht to' be rtlII- is maleria1, thai certain all' of 
JERUSALEM-The ancient city • drink. A lew days later, 'says New York Post Syndicate sonable. lahor ought to be reason-' the avoidance of reality which 

of Jerusalem, a Holy City to more the leund, came the Three Wille There is something very Pol- able, farmers ought to be reason- usually goes with the scapegoat 
than a billion Christians. Jews Men of the East, who refreshed lyannaish in the report ot the able, and bankers, too. approach. When one realizes how 
and Moslems, is preparing for the themselves and sa.w reflected In president's council of economic Poor Mr. Trull)an, however, vigorously, and in what a blat-
1,94fth anniversary of Christ's the water the Star of Bethl~- advisers; it foresees only a sligbt trying to give the press, in con- anny unqualified form, file line 
birth in the most warlike atmos- hem. Their visit pve the well temporary dip next year. To be fel'en~e assembled, a iIoss of the is being PQunded that strikes, and 
phete it has seen in many genera- the name it bears today--"Well sure, [here Is plenty of hed.gin& ~ort, .dropped tnost- of th.is out, only strikes, no ~r diHlculties, 

they are concerned about over. i 

production and overstocking, nqt 
about underproduction, and the 
strike problem cannot be linke~ , 
with this situation. A downwp~d 
drHt has set in for {arm prli!f!;; 
farm economists are warning tblt 

80cldy OlClce ...................... 4111:l 

Subscription rates-By mal!,.._ $5 per Published d.lIy exoipt Mondq. .-
rear; b)' catder. 16 cento Wee&Q •• 6 "", tered as second cIa .. mall "tift' at tbe 
rear. postoWce at Iowa City. Iowa, under u.. 
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death to more than 250 pe~sons in ter, according to the story in In this the report is at variance alysis ·of our that I am not writina this as a 
a year. Genesis. Also visible is the mod- with the thlnkit\g of m!\ny pri- problems; for th~ routine pro-labor piece, but os 

These are but .Ilmples: the 
list oollid be maclc! a yard Ion.: 
and to tocns attention on strlke8 
alo'lle ~ to 8J11tt our eO'tluiiiln. 
lb. and, In a daze 01 uM6a1lt',: 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1946 Jerusalem's 30,000 Christians ern Arab town of Bit Jala. which vate business economlsts, and r~pOrt. a WarnIng against a notional drift 
and 30,000 Moslems, however, are tradition says was the birthplace with dozens of front-page stories i-l! ie d through into fant'aliY, a national movement 
making a game show of donning of Saul , King David's predecessor. in such Pllpel'S as the Wall Street tlh e president's away from faclnl' reality, that 
the' Christmas spirit. And nearly Nearer the all-Arab town of JO\lrnnl and the New York Jour, comments, then goddess With· the' bright emar-

10 stIr and ... ,oblltu rWD!. 
_lit! a,alnet ob~ets to whl~ , 
t .... ey .... 0 not properly all~h'. ~ Challenqe for the GOP 20,000 British troops in and abOut Bethlehem is Rachel's tomb, nal of Commerce, which have compacted into rlH!siril eyes. 

the city are' reaching for tile where lies buried the wife of warned of retail 'cutbacks ahead, a new spa per For w,hile strikes could certain- • $ • 

tinned sub:!tilute the Christmas Jacob who died in Bethle'hem at bothersome farm SUl'.Pluses, etc. headline, wind. Ily' spoil our ptosperity, as rain 
Il'ht diplomats sit at Lake Rnccess and talk of border incidents, pudding at home. the birth of her second son, Ben- Most of this material is by-passed GRAPTON ' u'p as the baN! can always spoil a fine day, and 

It is a dangerous gamej alltt Its 
nwst horrifying aspect Is the. im
plied confession on the par~(, 
him who plays it that he' has" 
fiven up trying to mai'ntain a grip 
On total reality. 

cli . armament and A-bombs. While they deliljerate ftlld attempt They- reach with but one hand. jamin. Shrine to Moslem and Jew in tbe cOuncil's report, artd frbm statement t hat whl!~ there have been some stll-
to make pence there, rlil';CUK ion is proceeding in Washington on The other holds a' rifle. alike, it is the most imV0rtant of it one gets thJ feeling that the next year will be a wonderful pidi ones, we do face top-level 
onp or the mOst impol·tant faclors in world peRce""""world trade. • * • the Holy Places now m Jewisl1 council thinks our probletns are year if there are no strikes. problems w1th which strikes have 

FI'om the Ji I'HI th€' state department has visualized reciprocal Here, as elsewhere In the custody. not economtc, but psychological, Thill oomes very close to msk- YeI'Y little to do. Department 
trade arran'gementx a. the metl11, of doing away with unilateral W'Ortil, IIttl' children are &ir- At this sepulchre, since rebuilt, ahd that if only everYbody w1l1 ing labor a kind of national scape- stores, worried about Ii dip, have He sinks into the glib formula

,tion with the kind of surren<!€r,. 
ing sigh with whicp one' settles' 
into the downy bed, or th~ warm, 
consoling tub, 

trade agl'eementR and, thl'OLlgh multi I a t.e-ra 1 action, eventulIlIy 1'1in6 outside toyshop windOWS'. Joseph and Mary would pray as be reasonable, We can have a hell goat, in advance, for anything bad been conliucting sa lel!, and cut-
Itcbieving a wurklwide trade pa.ct. 1'he pl'orlrftlu under discu. sion " • • they approached Bethlehem a few of a year. that mgy happen to us during the ting prices, in a way that is un-
is the drafting of a multilateral treaty of general agreement on One end of the King David ho- hours before Mary would "bring Of course, the council thinks coming year; and there is, in the prece~t!nted before Christmas; 
trade practicps and the removal of barrie~ between ]8 notions: the tel, now the Palestine govern- fOrth a child" and call him Jesus. that everybody ought to be rea- way the White House is handling the§ have put brak~!I on buying; 
lfu~~S~~~A~~~I~ Bel~um.Bffi~,~n~a,Chil~Chiha, m~~ ci~ ' ~d milita~ h~d- --------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------~-----------~ 
Cuba, C~echo.'lovakia , Prance, India, L banon, Luxembourg, the quarters, is gay wth the dancing "CAPTAIN COURAGEOUS" The G' Ia D ..... lhi Ha III I 
'etherland .. Nrw Zrlllahd , NOI"\vay, ,(mth Afl'iea, Russia and ,~\~h: e~fd ~a~h~~~~f~r:' a r~~ . ~ OSn'* ; arnellRl ' .11. ppen In ow 

the United Kingdom. rorist bomb last July. • . .,., 
With this beginning the state department hope. to eventually JeWish headquarters, too, are 

clraw thr rnti"e llnited }Jation!l into accord for redlleliOI1 of I go,. in If holiday spirit. It ig. the 
tariff. ancl tearing down h'ade barripr8. This would l'eplace t11e time of Hanuccan, Peast of the 
dozen, of treaties marl nnder the reCiproCAl trade agrremrllt, Lights, Hebrew holiday most 
nct, treaties drllfted by order of the pI'('sident Ilnd put il11b erJ'pct closely t!orresponding to Christ
without direa congrE'~ ional approyal. mas. and commemoratlng a date 

However , , ueh a 'w-orld tradt' cha.rter would bt' in thE' form of 1\ 200 years 01del'. .. . . . 
tr~aty which would have to be approved' by the s!'nRte if the 

, Wfilm' JOIei'h alta l\t a r y 
Unit.ed , tates wrl'e to join. With the HepllbJicatH;, tradltionally reached Jl!'rU.alem, probably dn 
opposed to lowering tariNs and trad balTiers,- in control of the tile Jiiomih&" 01 the nfth day- '" 
~enat(' it is ddubtflll that sucll fin action would be approved. ' th~r jfntrney.1rom1 Nazaretli to 

'rhe multilateral tl' aty would not hlwe to be stlbmitied to con· 8ethJebe'ltt nearly %,oot years 
gress. I t could bp put into effect by action of the president under ato. hIstorians believe the city 
the proyision of the r{'ciprocal trade agreements act. But aI- was much more populous than 
ready efforts to defeat tl1i;; tl'()aty are ill ight. Representative today, and all Its people were 
]Janiel A. Rerel (lkp., N. Y.) has anuoullced that he is planning Jewish. 
to introduce legislation to repeallbe trade agree'ments act. .... • 

]f it i repealed tIl(> state drpartment ,~jll ha,te no authority to Roman soldierli walked the 
continue and the Uuited States would have to drop out of tlle streets as British troops do noW. 
dis.ns. ion. Which would probably mean the end or HIP plan Today's armored cars were then 

chariots of Centurions. 
and the end of any pos. ibility of worldwide tl·ade accol·d. Herod the Great had been 

Republican leader's have denonnced isolation. 'l'hey Jlave sup· Rome's puppet on the throne of 
ported alld participated ' in tltc United Nations. But to attain Jerusalem for 33 years. Since 
peace there must be mOI'e than reduclion of Bt'maments and a Pompey stormed the city seven 
wol'ld insppdioll and police force. Peace tllat is more than a decades before, there had been 
iraee can exjst only in a pl'ospel'OlI world and world prosperity (peace in the city whose name 
Cilnnot be achieved without free acces to all goods ever.v,vhere. means "inheritance of Peace." 

If the GOP lias rf'HlIy left isolation in the past then here is an A few miles away, a Roman 
OPPOl'illllity to proye it. colony had been established. for 

wives and children of the soldiers 

A Lot of Christmas Cheer for 30 Cents 
of occupation. On the site today 
stands Kalona, an Arab village 
whose name stems from that of 
the colony. 

There's an extremely contagious 
disease that circulates throt.lghout 
the country during Christmas 
time to which red-blooded males 
are unusually susceptible. 

The "I-haLe-men" type woman 
with a secret libido sometimes be
comes afflicted too, but generally 
speaking, the frustrated! male is 
the worst sufferer. 

The name of the disease is kiss
lemissletitus. The patient can be 
recognized by a tendency to lurk 
in dark corners until one of the 
opposite sex walks unsuspectingly 
under a carefully hidden sprig of 
mistletoe. 

This usually motivates the am
bushing patient to execute .a tre
mendous leap that places him (or 
her) directly in the path, or re
treat, of the innocent victim. 

Siezing the victim with one 
hand and securing a half-nelson 
like hold with the other, the e
men ted one then places a hastly 
smack somewhere on the face of 
the terrified prey. 

Releasing his astonished victim, 
the afflicted one almost invari
aJbly administers a hearty slap on 
the victim's back followed by hy
sterical laughter and shouts of, 
"You walked under the mistle-
toc." 

Of course, with a little fore
thought, the tables are sometimes 

letters to the Editor: 

turned, and the victim isn't quite 
as surprised as the agressor might 
expect. 

Now, if this should happen to 
you, don't commit mayhem. Blame 
it on the Celts and the Teutons. 
It's all their fault and we have 
no less an authority than the 
learned Webster of cilctionary 
fame to bear us put. 

Webster says the mistletoe was 
held in veneration by these an
cient races and has always been 
a ceremonial plant among Euro
pean nations. "lience," he oon
cludes with indisputable logic. 
"the modern American custom of 
kissing under the mistleto~." 

Webster also tells us that the 
mistletoe grows on tupelo (a 
smap tree) and red maple. Though 
there is probably no relation be
tween the two facts, he adds that 
the mistletoe is the state emblem 
of Oklahoma. 

Local flower dealers say the' 
mistletoe grows any place south 
of Illinois and is supplied to most 
Iowa dealers through the Chi
cago market. The sprigs sen for a 
dollar and a half a pound but in
dividual sprigs can be bought for 
thirty or forty cents. 

Come to think of it, in this day 
of high prices and shortages, 
where can you have more good 
clean fun for thirty cents? 

A new Temple was building to 
replace a smaller, less auspiciou'S 
one built by Zerubabel who led 
the Jews but of their 70-year cap
tivity at the hands of Nebuchad
nezzar and his Babylonians. 

Today, on the site of the Tem
ple, which was to sta~ only 70 
years before its final destruction. 
there stands the third Holiest 
place in the Maselm religion. It 
is Mosque EI-Aksa, where Islamic 
legend says Mdharrtmed look 
flight to God on horseback. 

Little remains of the Jersusalem 
Joseph and Mary would have seen 
as they guided their donkeys down 
the slopes of Mount Scopus. Fac
ing them would have been Herod's 
magnificent palace and gardens, 
guarded by three massive towers. 
The ruins of one ot the three is 
now believed by archaeologists to 
'form the foundation for a bastion 
of the present wall built by the 
Turkish Sultan Sulieman the 
Magnificent in 1542. T"e bastion 
is called the Tower of David be
cause historians believe it is on 
the site of the Shepherd Ring's 
castle. 

The bastion, whose facsimile is 
the Great Seal of Palestine, is 20 
yards from Jaf(a Gate, now most 
waveUed of the seven gates to 
the present Old City. 

• • * 

An Optimistic Nole on, . U~ 

It is from this Gate tomor
row afternoon that Roman 
Catholic ChUM" dtrnltarles will 
lead the tradltfonal ))I'OCesBion 
I~ Be~lilehem. there to reellllClt 
at mJtlnlJ'ht thl! M1racle of the 
Bini of Chrillt. 

.. . .. 
TO THE ,DAILY IOWAN: 

Of course, as we all know, the 
UN is still in a state of infancy, 
but after all, Rome wa:;m:t built in 
a day either. 

It seems, it this humble one, 
that instead of wa]]owing in fear, 
conjuring up frightful spectres of 
possible catastrophic nappenings, 
instead of allowing awesome 
ghos,ls to plague our minds, and 
of surrendering to haunting fears 
that unprecedentedly d ire f u I 
things are imminent, that we 
should take off the BLACK 
glass and look on the rosy side 
for a while. 

This writer, please under~tand, 
does not persume to predict that 
the next few years will see ev~ry
thing run as smoothly as silk. I 
do believe, however, that it is dis
tinctly more probable tha t the 
trend wHl. be more towards re
construction rather than towards 
unrestrained l·uin. 

Surely the time has come for 
eVi ryone to cease concentrating 
s~ely upon disheartening possibil
lUes and to adopt Il less childish, 

/ 

Joseph and Mary of Nazareth, 
more manly, more hopeiu'l and as travelers beml'e them and 
helpful attitude. siDce, likely would haVe paused 
Transfo~mation of Bur mental a da' to "see the sights" in Jeru

state could do more than anything. salem and to pray in the Temple 
else at t11i8 stage to hasten the de- befGre oontinuing to pay theiv 
velopment, and grpwth of the t es in Bethlehem, six miles 
United Nations, away. 

Why not replace the "~t The road tb Bethlehem leads out 
tough" policy wi1:h a "give arid throuih now thickly populated 
take" pOlicy? You can always ' sections of modem Jerusalem, the 
drive a hprse to water, but you road leads past many sites men
may still have a helluva time tioned in Old T~stame'ht times, 
making him drink. and into the VaHey ot Giants, 

Yours, with hope of a better Vl'here legend says was the site o{ 
and stronger UN. the camp of the Philistil'les when 

ROBERT M. STEVENSON the shepherd poet, David, slew 

Junior choir of 2() voieell from 
the Trini ty Episcopal church! w111 
present a program of caroling in 
University hospital at ( p.m. to-

GoUath With 8 single shot. 
• • 

Ralhr~ to Beaile~. elOlle 
I .., tile roadi-Is ....... 1lI' well, sUll 

• 111 aM, ft.e ANbtc ...... 'UOll 
san the Vlrlkt ~ pawed> &0 

morrow. Ol\.ly two more days remain for 
Ctu'istmas midnight ~hll'l'ist at I chauff~lll"s lioense uenewal in 

the chUTCh wlll be held at 11 p.D\. JobnIon count,. . 
Christmas eve. There will be a Highway patrolmen will be at 
Holy communion at 8 a.m. and ·the courtl'louse tOday and next 
10 B.m. Chrimmas day k!d by the Tuesday for the renewa'ls whic'h 
Roev-, Fred W. Putnam, rector. mum be conrpletedby Jan. 1. 

'~'---- , 

DES MOINES (JP) - Anything j hel,ped find a "life' for a man who 
can happen in Iowa-amI probably wanted one who "didn't drink or 
did in ~911-6. smoke or run to beer partlors." 

For instance, there's Clear ~S1 Mary 1. Anderson. 56', got a 
Lake's police chief, J.R. Buttleman, fireman's. licenSEr in Des Moines, 
who got locked in his own jail. kept on shoveling coal in a Des 
When keys' and tools failed, the Moines factory. 
irked chief, kioked the offendin\t ~rd luck dogged the footsteps 
door. It opened. 0/'\ Mrs-. Earl Shears of Cetiar Ra-

And 8'1-year-ola Luis CarrIzales pids. J'Ilst a5 she ldt a' lOan oUice 
. of Des Moines, who credits wood where she'd borrowed the money, 

a gust of wibd rit>l>ed open her 
purse and sent $315 swirlinr up 
the street. 

But it fell to former sgt. DoJ1l11d 
HOVl'e of Waucoma to have tlie 
year's most embarrassihlt..moment. . 
His- British bride aTrived' just In 
lime to firld Rowe in jail for-~
gamy. But the English girl stoOd 
by her husband and' a kindly 
judge paroled him. 

chbpping and a daily ctiinning stint ------------------------------------------
for his virility, became a' 'father for 
the second time in a year. 

• ~ I) 

The Howard Webster of Ne
ola had twin sons to go with 
%O-month-old twin daurhters. 

• 
A Des Moines firm used lin air

plane to get groceries to workers 
in a strike~bound plant. Garland 
1:.. Kusel, 16, playing policeman, 
shined hi'S car's spotlight on an
other motorist and yelled. "Pull 
over to the curb, you." The' other 
guy turned out to be Des Muincs 
Police Lieut. Ralph L. Brophy. 
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UNIVI:RSITY 

Friday, Dec. !1 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge. Uni

versiLy club. 
Tuesday. Dec. 31 

8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chris
tian university vs. Iowa, fleld
house. 

Tuesday. Dec. 24, 1948 

CALENDAR 

Saturday. Jan. , 

8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin n, 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Monday, Jan. 6 

7:30 a. m. Opening ot classes. 

Magazine Poll Shows Mrs. Roo"sevel' 
Woman Most. Admired by U.S .. Wom'!l1' 

So the news went. A Dubuque' 
navy veteran slipped and broke 
his neck 'a lew hours after he 
arrived home with his discharge. 
Other veterans made domociles out 
of brGoder: houses at the edge 
of Fort Dodge al')d .called the se t
tlement "Hen· House Haven." Our 
Savior Lutheran church in Des 
Moines also was built out of brood-

(For .., .... ttoa recardlnr datet bqoDcJ til.. lcIIectu. ... 
r.ervaUllul ID Ute oftlee et uie Pretlcleat, Old Cap!&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
_________________________________________ ' er houses. 

Eleanor Roosevelt is the woman 
most admired by American wom
en; accord ing to the latest montdl
ly opinion poll conducted by the 
Woman's Home Com,panion and 
announced in that magazine. 

The nation wide poll liSts ten 
prominent women in different 
fields and includes the only two 
American women delegates to the 
United Nations Gener~ assembly 
--.Mrs. Roosevelt and Helen Ga
hagan Douglas. 

Most admired because she is 
"courageous and humane," Mrs. 
Roosevelt won top place by a large 
majority of votes, many of which, 
however, included qualifying re
marks ind icating that although 
the women do not agree with her 
()pinions they admire her not
w1thstandiltg. 

Sister Elizabeth Kenny, Austra
lian. is the only outsider on the 
iist, "adopted" by American wom
en in an overwhelming vote giv
ing her third place "because of 
what she has done for the child-
ren of th is na lion." 

According to the women, the 
ten most admired women in the 
country are: 

1. Eleanor Roosevelt 
%. Clare BMthe Luce 
3. Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
4. Helen Keller 
5. Kate Smith 
6. Franoes Perkins 
7. Dorottiy Thompson 
8. Pearl Buok 
9. Helen Hayes 

1.. Helen Gahacan Douwlas 
More than 200 names were sub-

Kindfmg for Wia1er 
(st. Louis Star-Times) 

There are differences of opinion 
about kindling-as there should 
be in a democracy where every 
man's opinion is the equal of his 
peers'. All farmers agree, how
'ever, that good kindlin'g is es
sential on zero mornings in winter 
when one watns to get the kitchen 
stove going as quickly as possible. 

Some men hold thf\t a dUl!ltl'an 
full of chips and splinters Nom 
the woodshed floor is best; some 
prefer finely-split pieces of birch. 
The countn'man tries to be toler
ant in a somewhat intolerant 
world, but he's fil'mly convinced 
that nothing equals the small-dia
meter dead branches ot pine trees, 
cut into lO-inch lengths. The pine 
makes a quick, hot fire and gets 
the ash, oait 01' hickol'Y main 

rrtitted itt this national ,poll with A monkey, who perched inside 
reason!> for the top ten selected a wheel after escaping from its 

service-man owner held up a train 
including : Clare Boothe Luce - at Clinton for 45 minutes. Mrs. 
"because she is sincerely trYing GErtrude Hostedt got 'Owd«l 
to work for the good of the coun- right oU the stage by fellow chor
try;" Helen Kellel'-"beeause of isters in a civic n'lusic operetta at 

er forLitude in overcoming her Council Bluffs, fractured a foot. 
own handicap and her 'generosity A 15-~ar-old Cllnton boy found 
in helping others;" Kale Smith he was years behirtd the times. 
'- "because she is a great person He held up a filling station, fired 
with a tine, simple pbilosuphy;" a shot into the floor and escaped 
Frances Per-kins-"bedause she with $22. Police caught him a mile 
'taught the world that women can't away pedaling furiously ()n his 
be forced to quit under pressure" bike. 
and ualthough the men kept snip
ing at her when she w.as in Wash· 
ington it lOOks as though things 

'are worse since a man took over;" 
'Dorothy Thompson-ufor her. pug
nacious approach to national and 
international affairs;" Pearl Buck 
-"becauSe she has glven mOI'e 
peopl!! a better understanding of 
the Chin1!se than any other nov
elist;" Belen Hayes. the only ac
tre.· cited for her artistic ability, 
mat\e ~he' fim ten "because she 
portrays characters with the great
est· skill and at ihe same lime is 
a fond find capable wife and- mo
ther;" Helen -Gahagan Douglas
"for' her courage and interest in 
world affair's." 

. III the Woman's Home Com
panion 'Poll on favorite A:.meri
calls-men or women-tIlken in 
NoVember, 194.5. Mrs. Roosevelt 
took t.hjrd place with General 

. Dwight Eisenhower :first, and 
President Truman second, in' the 
admi'ration of American women 
rea'd'ers. 

, 

pieces .going in short order, 
That's why in early December 

he likes to hitch the horse to the 
farqr wagon and g<:> up across the 
pasture to the pine lot for a big 
load of the branches. It's pleasant 
to ,gather a load of the brittle 
wood. The air is sharp with the 
frog'rant resin. He fills his lungs 
dee~ly with the nostril-tickling 
aroma. 

And\ by the way, what's good 
for a farm stove also is good for a 
city fireplace, 

, Divorce Grantecl 
Judge Harold D Evans yester

d~y granted a diVorce to Dorothy 
M<!~rison from Louis Eugene Mor
rison on a chllrae of cruelty and 
ga\,. her permission to resume heI1 
maiden nume, Dorothy DenZler. 

.;. 

• * .. 
In ~ Mallia, a nut S1toP .... -

prletor recelveil a ca~n de
pictlnf a nllt shot» robllery. It 
apparently caine Ire .. the burr
lar whll toolf $lU II' 1ft the nut 
shgp after the cartoon Was m.i1-
ed . • 

• • * 
Fort Dodge high school gradu

ates ' got I.O.U.'s- (rom , the school 
board in lie\! "of djplotn8!l: 'Pl1e 
lpaper shortage. Nashua's voters 
approved a new' school, defeated 
a bond issue to finance it in the 
same election. 

Window washer Leslie r. An
derson ft!ll from a fourth floor 
window in Des Moines and es
caped with a ' bro1«fn arm. 

Des Moines bought a fire truck 
too wide for the fire station and 
had to sperrd $«00 to enlarge the 
automatib door. Carnival Magi .. 
cian 'Fhomas Mays made' a quartet· 
dlllap))eBJ:' at Creston. A doctor 
found it inside him. 

Ten drunks were fJ:'eed from thc 
Des Moines jail when there was 
no bread to feed them durinll' thE! 
bakery striIre. And along the iood 
line, State . Secretary of .AgIliaul
tUITe Harry D. Linn and two other 
men lOt locked in a new reWi,
el'afol' at the statehouse for a chilly 
15 minutes befom N!SCue ca~. 

• • • 
On. die lbelr lubied, JIIIMS 

Willlunto,n looked hi' rowbftt 
to a tree on: 'be tiaJiltIJ ' or tile 
Des MAIInes river. nateve<I uwed 
die '''" down. Keokuk police 
worried, about two ....... 
$1,000 bill. IUIUI tIIey 18II1'II811' 
the), were confederate currency 
kept· .. souvenirs. Someone' a_ .. 
stole U of Henry ' Brabendl!r'8 
woldtl"', he told Des Mol.et po
lice. 

• • • 
The OPA: hJld Landlord Robert 

Higlby in federal court because he 
removed an outhotlse at Cedar 
Falls, 

The state bGal'd of soCl/l1 welfare 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS: READING ROOMS, 

MACB.WE HALL AND 

, Jan.2-3--8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 
p.m.-5 p.m. 

Jan 4-8:30 a.m ,-12 noon. 
Special hours for deparlmental 

l ibrari es will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

LIBRARY ANNEX 
Dec. 24-8:30 a.m.-12 noon . 
Dec. 25- Librarles closed. 
Dec. 26-27- 8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 
p.m.-5 p.m. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn tor the holiday vacation be
ginning 0 l 1 p.m. today and should 
be re turned by 12 noon Jan. 6. 

Dec. 28-8:30 a,m.-12 I1Gon. 
Jan. l - Libraries closed. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (lo.tO) WMT (600) KXEL (lSQ 

....... 
WSUI Momlnll Chapel 
WHO Dick Keen 
WMT Pat Patter50n 
KXEr:. The Breakfast Club 

8:15 a . m, 
WSUI News 
WHO cmf' & Helen 
WMT Ma~ Miles 

!:IUI a. lD. 
WSUI Muslcsl Miniatures 
WHO Melody MadhOUMl 
WMT Muslcal Olock 

8, .5 a. m. 
WSUl Xma. Muoic 
WHO Gene Gadt 

9 •• 1ft. 
WHO. Vest :FocI<. VBTleCJes 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXfJL My True St~ry 

9: 1ft •• ",. 
WSUI Gr. War Rcllet 
WHO Lo~a Lawton 
WMT Ll5ten Ladte. 

9:1!lI • • m. 
WSUI N ...... .: ...... 
WSUI Break(ast Cortee 
WHO !toad of LICe 
WM1r EVelyn Winters 
IOtl!:L Hymn. tif All Ch. 

D!tA •• III. • 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
WMII' Judy and Jane 
KXJ!IL lol.tenln, Post 

JO ~ •• m. 
WSUl' Tr_. Salule 
WHO ~ WaTin, 
WI\ft:!1' Al1hut Godfrey 
KX'El. 'l'I>m Breneman 

10:15 ..... 
WSUl Yesterdays Music 

1QI"' .\ at . 
WSU I T.he Bib Ie 
WHO Jack :set-ch Mu.ttaJ 
Wrm' Grand Slim 
KOCil:L K~J\OIII Home tel, 

LIIU •• III. 
WSUI Selellce ' News 
WHO' David Han.m 
WM't /x..cty of Ihe HOIIM 
KXI:L W. Lanlr 

11 ., .. 
WSUI Sports 'l1m. 
WHO JlJdy and J_ 
WM1' Itatt Smith 
KXl!!L Kenny BalCer 

11:11 .. , III . 
wsur Home Front 
WHO Youn, Dr. MalOlle 
WMT AWlI Jenny 

11: .. &, ... 
WSU1 JoIInocm Co. New. 

11: .... , m. 
WSUI Music You Want 
WUO Edith D. Webber 
WMT Hl!le" Trent 
K"'IIL JOIh Hlalna ' 

It: .... III. 
WHO Buc .... roos 
WMT Our Gal Sunday 

IIi" •• lD, 
W8UI Farm Flaohet 

It Nooa 
WS\.!I Rhythm Rbmbles 
W!I;O M.rkel- Farm News 
WMT Voice of Iowa 
KJCZL Land o' Col'll 

12115 p. III, 
WfJO %Alt., Gb Vtolttlll 
WMT Pat Pat .... oon 
XXEL J{, G. GroSll-Nl!w. 

Itt. p, ... 
WaUl New. 
"HO W,n llow NeW!! 
WM~' Tom Ow.n. 
KXEI, Markpt Quota 

12 :.~ p . .... 
WSUI Look at Aun: 
WHO Served With. Son, 
WMT Farm Markets 
KXEL R. F. D. 1MO 

1 p . ... . 
WSUI Musical Cnats 
WHO Guldin, LI,ht 
WMT Country EdItor 
KXIi:L Happy J'ohnny 

1:15 p. m. 
WHO ~.Y·8 Children 
WMT Ble Sister 
KXEL Home i'lme 

WMT ~{yllery 01 tit_ Wlr. /. 
6:15 p .... 

WHO New. of tne WOttd 
WMT Jack Smith Show 
KJiCEL H. R . Gr __ ~ 

8:" p. m. 
WHO M. L. Nelson 
WMT Am. Melody m. 
KXEL Elmer Davia 

~ 'U p. m. 
WHO J immy Fidler 
KXEL SOIlIM 0/ Plon.en 

8:M p. m. 
WiUI News 

1:80 p. m. 1 p. •• . 
WHO Woman In WhIte WSUl Fresh . Take lhe P1.~ 
WMT Lon. Journey WHO RUdy Vallee 
KX"'L H ~-al..... WMT Bla Town '" ysto .. ", ~mn. KXEL Lutf\ 'n' Abner 

1:45 p. m. 
WHO Mugu"rade ? : I~ p. m. 
WMT Rose of JIll." Drealntl KXEL Pori· 
KXEL a"Ualonl of the WSUI Spo7: ~sPT~ 

World .. ~ 
• ,. m. WHO Date With Jud .. 

WSUl John. Co. New! WMT Mel Blanc Show 
WHO Llle Can Be B •• ut, KXEL The O'Nellls 
WMT Perry Mason KXEL la , St, T. vs. van." 
KXEL Ladles Be Selted ? :4~ p. 1ft. 

2:15 p. m. WSUI Men About lIuolt = 8~~Pa~'.r WSUI Re~.~ '::r KatioM 
WHO Ma PeTkln. WMl' VQ)C Pop 

21S0 p. •• KXEL Xm .. Fantasy 
WHO Pep Youn.·s Fam, S:U p. m. 
WM'l' Surprise Party WSUI Y. Pt'o,ram 
KXEL Orr. Johnson 1:1It , . ... 

Z:U p. m. WSUI All)um of Artlrt. 
WHO Rltbt 10 Happlneb WHO Fibber McGee 
KX£L Black'. Choir WMT DolJywOOd Pia,..,. 

3 p. on . KXEL Mlracl. of • Bum 
WHO Back 8t.,. Wife 8:U p. m, 
WM'I' House Plrty WSUI NeW!! 
K"-t11J Tommie RI,.. • p. ... 

3:15 ,. m, WSUI In . We.leyan 
WHO Stella D~IJ.. WHO Bob Hope 
KXEL Ava Johnson WMT Michael Sh,ya. 

a:sl p. m. )(XEL Carols 
WHO Lorenzo lone. Y :Il10 p ••• 
WMT SJ>eek Up Olrls WH9 Rrd Sltelton 
K)tEL Club 1540 WMT Ba.rbersholl HI""· 8:.' p, OR. KXEL Waterloo H. S. Chell 
WHO Widder Brown . :.5 p~ m. 
WMT Sealnd Mrs. Burton WMT Modem RhYI~nIt 

4 P. 1ft. KXEL ChMl . :tn,lft, 
WHO When a Olrl Marrlel JO P. m. 
WM't' Borden" 88llroom WSUl Sl,n Oft 
JOOIlL B'lde and Groom WHO S"PRe" Club 

.:13 p. m. WM'l' Gene Clauuen 
WlfO J'ortll 1>'8C" LIft KXEL H. R. Om .. 

.:al f,' III. 10:15 ., •• 
WHO J\lI\ Pain Bnt WHO News 
WMT Ivor RIC'hani. Wilt'!' Full"" Le~IN 
IOCEL Children '. Xmas KXEL Sports Edltlo" 

.:48 p. m . 10 ,110 p. m. 
WHO Front Pap .......... 1 WIIO FN'd Wavlnr 
WMT Xma. Seal Pro. WMT Slnrtnlt Sam 
l<XEL Country Editor lOOn. Paul Whiteman 

5 p. III. It:tt , .... 
WHO News Jim Zabel KXEL Orch •• lr • 
WMT Crosby Time 11 p .... 
K"'EL Terry .. thjl Pir. WHO Bays T, Oho/l' 

5: 1$ p. .... WMT C. ~. S. NoW' 
WHO C.rau.~1 KXEL popular Muille 
WMT TeI~pholle trim. u:1ft , .•. 
J<XEL Sky Kin, WIlO Deman lor ,l.I!I\. 

5:" f' 1ft. WMT 00 the flerord 
WIIUI Mulloo MoocIft KXl:L Rev, Plet..~. 
WMr New. ~4t' Up 1J :iIt' p .... , 
KXIIL Jtek Alml'l,.". II . John'. _1st , 

GI.ft p. m. \I ,u ; , •. 
WSUI NeWS KXEI. Music 
WRO NeWil WflO ' New. 
WftlT U(lh T,n,,', New. I. MI.~rll& 
Kla>!L 1Ifu~lc lor Moa.-rn. WKO Chrl8t. Oiml'N,.. 

• P. • • KX¥: ..... Sip OU- . 
WHO Melody Par dp KXElr-BIItIl 011 
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Conferences for Law, Child Welfare 
Geography to Be Held During Holiday 

r lCulty representatives or the 
COllege of law, child welfare reo 
leatch ~laUon and the geography 
department Will attend conteren
ce. during the holidays. 

Seven college of law facul ty 
members will attend the annual 
meeting of t he Association of 
American Law Schools at the 
Edgewater Beach holel in Chicago 
this weekend. 

In u. fi rst larre meetinr alnce 
the end of the war. the allloola
tlon will eonslder such matters 
al revlalon of law school eur
rloula and new standard. for 
admllslon to law IIchoolll and to 
the practice of law. 
Law faculty members attending 

the conference will be Dean Mason 
Ladd, Prot. Percy Bordwell, Prof. 
Philip Mecham, Prof. Paul Sayre, 
Prot. O. K. Patton, Prof. L. K. 
Tunks and Corwin Johnson, in
structor. 

Three members of the univer
sity child welfare research station 
will partiCipate in conferences 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Prof. Vincent Nowlis will take 
part in a symposium on "Mam
malian Patterns of Sexual Be
havior" at the annual meeting of 
the American SO,ciety of Zool
ogists In Cambridge, Mass., Sat
urd'ay. He will deliver a paper 
on. "Soolal Factors in Primate 'Sex 
B havlor." 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann will 
aUend a meeting of the National 
Con.(erence on Family Relations 
In Chicago the same day. He is 
chairman of the committee on re
search In marriage, child develop
ment and family life. 

Prof. Orvis C. Irwin wlll dir
ect a sbort eoun e on Infant 
l peech sound mastery at the an
nual convention of the Ameri
can Speech Correction asaocla -
tlon In CbJca&'o nex t week. 
~o geography department 

faculty members will aooear on 
the program of the Association of 
American Geographers in Colum
bus, Ohio, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 

Prot. Robert G. Bowman will 
deliver a paper on "Settlement 
Prospects in Northeastern New 
Guinea" and Prof. Kurt Schaefer 

4·H Club Committee 
To Meet Thursday 

Adult's committee for J ohnson 
count)1 4-H boys clubs will hold 
its last meeting of the year Thurs
day, evening in the farm bureau 
oWces on second floor of the post
oUlce. 

Emmett · C. Gat'<l.ner, coun ty elt
tension director, said the group 
will convene at 7:30 p.m. 

Corrunittee members will dis
cuss plans tor 1947 4-H boys cl u b 
work, .. nd review current club 
problems. Harlan A. Stubbs, 15-
10 Rochester avenue, is chairman 
of the nine-member committee. 
Gardner is committee adviser. 

CLUB MEETINGS 
Woman's Relief Corps 

The meeting of the Woman's 
Relief COl'\PS, scheduled for Tues
day, has been postponed un til 
Jan. 24. There will be a business 
meeting and installation of offi
cers at that time, 

Eureka Lod, e 
Members of the Eureka Lodge, 

No. 44, will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Odd Fellows ha ll. 

Lisbon Man Dies 
Ead K. Smith, 26, of Lisbon. 

died yesterday in University hos
pital after being a patient there 
since Dec. 20. He is survived by 
his wile. 

Death Notices 
Funeral services will be held 2 

p. m. Thursday at Beckman's for 
Mrs. Charles P . Gilmore, 78, who 
died at her home, 1215 Muscatine 
avenue, at 2:45 p. m. Su nday. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. Mrs. Gilmore was born 
Nov. 19, 1868, in New Boston, Ill . 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Plans Christmas Eve 
Program by Children 

Violinist-Instructor 
Expected This. Week· 

A special Chri.stmas eve service 
will be held at Z ion Lutheran !Prol. Imre Wa1dbeuer, new hea~ 
church . of the violin department of the· 

The Rev. A. c.. Proehi , pastor, Music Department &lid university 
sai<;l a children's service will be- sYl1l!Phony orchestra concert-mas
gin. at 7:30 p.m. ter, will arrive in Iowa Cfq Wed .. 

The service win feature a var - nesday or Thursday. 
ied program of carois and recita- According to word received by 
tions by smaller children. "Child Prof. Phillip G. ClalllP, head of 
of Prophecy'" a ' Christmas pag- the music department, Profeaaor 
eant , will be presented by 80 Waldbauer is now en route from 
young people of the church. The New York City. The Hunprian 
Rev. and Mrs. Proehl will direct. violinist will atsume his duties 

'l'he Rev. Mr. Proehl will give as soon as clas$es reopen Jan. 6. 
a Christmas Day ~?n, "Fest!- ', In addition to his posiUolll in 
val of Amazement at 10:30 B.m.. the music department and in the 

• symphony orcheAltra, Professor 
Presbyterians to Send Wa~bauer will be violinist in. the 
Food Clothes to Europe facult y quartel 

, t " -l. Professor Waldbauer arrive<l in 
Cartons of food Brrd' clothing New York a few weeks ago from 

have been prepared by First Pres- ?Is ~o~e In Hunpry. HI .• wife 
byterian church memb ers for ship- IS still In Budapest and will fo1-
ment to needy European peoples. low.him here in about two months. 

The Rev. P . Hefison Pollock, !helr son and dauahter also ar:e ' 
pastor, said Sunday school groups In Hungary and will come to thiS 
of the chu~h h ave made the col- country as soon a8 they can ob
lections. Cartons will be for- tain visas. 
warded to the Church Administr a- ----------
tion for Relief in Europe. CARE 
will make the distributions on 
the continent. 

Rev. Pollock revealed cburch 

deacons have distributed 8IIOrted 
boxes of cookies to patlents in 
Univet'lJity hospital. Deacons 
baked cookies themaelYei. 

This advertisement won "Honorable MenU.u" ID .. -
cen Peet's AdverilallW Contest at t.lJe state UBlvenlt,.

of Iowa, School of Souraaillm. Submitted..,. 

ELWOOD A. OPSTAD 

X= 
• 

, will report on "Geographical As
pects of Planning in the USSR." 

Survivors are Mr. Gilmore and 
children, Clair H. Gilmore, Los 
Angeles, Mrs. James E. Stronks, 
351 Hutchinson avenue, and Mrs. 
Phillip S. Avery, Bound Brook, 
N. J. 

X plus Education pi'us> Per· 

sonality equals Success! 
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SUI Alumna, Christel Hulfenlocher, 
To Wed Mansel Hopkins December 27 
Weddings and engagements of 

the following alumni and students 
01 the University of Iowa have 
been announced: 

HuttenJocher-Hopklns 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hutten

locher of Des Moines have an-
I nounced the approaching marriage 

of their daughter, Christel. to 
Mansel Arthur Hopkins, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Hansel Hop
kins, also of Des Moines. The 
wedding will tale place Dec. 27. 

Miss Huttenlocher studied art 
at the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. She is now 
empJoye<l at the Art Center in Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Mr. Hopkins attended the Uni
versity of Callfornia and is now 
employed as a budget analyst at 
Lockheed Corp. in Los Angeles. 

Bradshaw-Koch 
Delores Bradshaw, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradshaw of 
Bouton, and Robert Koch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Koch of 
Perry, were united in marriage 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, in the home 
of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Koch graduated from Perry 
High school and attended Drake 

university. Her husband attended 
the University of Iowa before en
tering the ann~d forces. 

Malnes-Roseberlr 
Helen L. Maines, daughter of 

the late Judge a~d Mrs. W. R. 
Maines of Davenport, was married 
Dec. 14 to Bill Amold Roseberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose
berg of Moline. 

The bride received her B.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with the 
Sigma Kappa national sorority. 
Mr. Roseberg attended the Moline 
schools and is now a salesman at 
the Klnney market in Davenport. 

Ensmlnger-Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ensminger 

of Winfield. announce . the mar
riage of their daughter, Maxine, 
10 William Howard, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Howard of Des 
Moines. The ceremony took place 
Nov.16. 

The bride aUended the Ameri
can Institute of Business in Des 
Moines and her husband is a 
graduate of the University 01 
Iowa, where he was affiliated with 
the Beta Theta Pi trta ternity. 

What is X7 

Pel'sollal appearance is the 
answer! • 

And; of course, you will ar· 
rive at the answer faster with 

clothes by the moder/l. Rogers 

Peet! 

T he modern Rogers Peet 
rates tops at many of the coun

try's leading colleges. 

NEW YORK 
Fifth Avenue at 4lst Street 
Thirteenth St. at Broadway 
Warren Street at Broad}\'ay 

BOSTON 
Tremont St. at Bromfield St. 

}i 

We want to extend to you •• our Patrons •• best wishes for CI 

ve,y Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yearl 

(In order that our staff may spend Christmas with their familie., 

we will be closed from 7 A.M. Dec. 25 to 4 A.M. Dec. 26.) 

VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB' 
Dial 3177 • 2345 

. At TOWNERS Thursday MOfning, December 2611~./';' 

, '\ Our Annual- And This IV ear - Greater Than Iyer 

After Chtisttnas Sale 
• Winter (oals Suits Dresses 

• Blouses .• Sportswear Hats Jewelry 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
Our Deepest Markdowns of . the Ye'ar You Will Sa,e Handsomely 

DRESSES 

SUITS 

56 DRESSES Up To $12.95 NOW . . . .. .......•. . .. . .. $ 5.00 
43 DRESSES Up To $22.95 NOW . .. . . .... .. •... ... . . $10.00 
63 DRESSES Up To $35.00 NOW .... . . . . . ......... .. $15.00 

14 FORMALS and DINNER DRESSES at ~ Pric. --' 

Towner's Dress Department 
,,,. 

.......... . -

10 FAll SUITS Formerly To $35.00 NOW .... , , , ••.. . . $18.00 
14 FALL SUITS Formerly To $55,00 NOW . •..• , , , • •.. • $29.00 
18 FALL SUITS Formerly To $69.95 NOW . ... .. . . . . . . . $37.00 
7 FALL SUITS Formerly To $85.00 NOW .. ... . .. .•. . . $48.00 

Towne~s Suit Department 

UN· , RIM M E·D (0 A , S 
Up To $40.00 WINTER COATS NOW . .... . , " . ...... $19.00 
Up To $55.00 WINTER COATS NOW ..... . . , .. . . . . .. $27.00 
Up To $69.9~ WINTER COATS NOW ..... . . , , .. . .... $38.00 
Up To $89.95 WINTER COATS NOW . . . .. . . . ..... . .. $49.00 

Towner's Coat Department 

M.ILLINERY 
FALL HATS Formerly Up To $ 5,00 NOW .....•....... , $1 .00 
FALL HATS Formerly Up To $12.50 NOW .............. $5.00 

Towner's Millinery Department 

SPORTSWEAR 
Up To $12.95 WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES NOW .. . .. ..... $5.95 
Up To $18.95 SLACK SUITS NOW . ... . , , .. . . . . . . . , , . v.. Off 
Up To $ 6.50 FALL SKIRTS NOW ... . . . . . . ... .. . . . • ... $2.88 
Entire Stock of Fine Sweaters NOW . . . . . .... .... .... 1-5 Off 

Towner's Sportswear Department 

JEWELRY 
Lots of Odds and Ends Up To $2.00 NOW . . . , .. , , .. . . , .49c 
Closing Out Entire Costume Jewelry Stock . • . .. . 1·5 to 1·2 Off 

Towner's Jewelry ~rtment . 6 , 

, 

Fur-Trimmed Winler ' Coats 
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

Choice 9 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats up to $ 95 Now .• •••. . •• , •. $ 49.95 
Choice 7 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats up to $120 Now ..••...•.... $ 67.95 
Choice 6 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats up to $135 Now .•••.. . •.••. $ 86.95 

Choice 5 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats up to $179 Now .••.•..•. • .. $ 98.00 
Choice 2 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats up to $225 Now, .•..... • ... $137.00 

Beautifully Styled Coats with Quality Furs and Fine Fabrla 

After Christmas Sale l Thu rsday Morning, Dec. 26th 

10 South Clbatoll StrHl , 'I You 

, 

• 

• 
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~wa , ~ts _t __ 1._G 'g* j¥i . t:f}!~ Qv~~~ '~onte1l~a 
keis and -an f8-10 ~Io~a . mllrgiJj. i NI Try Anyway Spencer' SI Pal's T.lp· S :m:'::~~~l\t~i~~a:,:n::.a::i; Wilkinson, 

nDler Hit ts 
ints In Win 
By DON SllLHOFF 

Assistant SpoJ!ts Editer 
lana Slale look seven more 

the hoop, thnt is- than 
Hawkeye C\)uld garner, 

Coach ''Pops'' Harrislln',s 
ca,ne out of it al. with an 
76-49 win last night in the 

dlfferenee In the point 
be found In those very 

percentagel whlcla 
the Hawks caslled In 011 

shots than In Its five pre· 
stral,ht victories-a neat 

per cent. Montana State 
behind with a mllafer .202. 

than this Iowa's j.op point 
for the evening-Clay,ton 

and Dave Danner
in better than ,500 per 
their shots. Clayton hit 
half century mark while 

came up with an amazing 
of them on long one

th had 15 points when 
was over. 

rlie MaSOn and Bobby 
Freeman, both reser'le 
also tossed in good av

hit one for . two 
average while Freeman 
in two for three for a 

Regular center Noble Jor
also averaged .500 with 
four. 

cite the percentages be
as a basketball game the 

26th straight hor .. ~ 
win over non-Western 

Tom Slacltwick counted !or lee · , I • Gra.,. helped the irish willi. • 
Montana before the Iowa front basket and ~h~n contributed two 

Sixth "idory 
Iowa "") Monllna Siale 

I, 1\ I, Ir fI pI 
[ve., 0 0 I Anderson. I 3 0 0 
Straat8ma. I 0 0 0 Mathias. I ) 2 0 
Wier, r 6 2 I DeTon·our. I 3 2 I 
Danner. r 7 I 2 ('<,)'Ylon . c ) 0 2 
C Wllk .. r 8 3 0 Kelly. t 8 I 4 
aiqpo. t I 2 J P_B. C ) I 4 
Ml!&ll·,.qo, t 2 I 0 Ilka, II 2 0 0 
F~m,a!. t 2 0 0 ark,vlc. If 0 0 I 
JorfjenJOl" , c 2 I 0 Rob...,..,n , « 0 0 I 
C, Wllk, . c G I JllJlcnwlrlc,. 3 I I 
Metcalfe. ' c I I 3 McC·mlck. g 0 2 2 
Kochnef!. cOO 0 

line got down to business. Clay- S A b fr~ tllroWl! for a tour-point 
ton hit a !re$ throw, lind Danner I. m rose :~~I~.'/)I" st. Patrlck'/I li t 
added another before Willr, Clay- Duffy, Meg a II, Muhon J d 
ton and Wier again, built th#!o the third p dod ons laught whlCil 

• The St. PatrIck's Shamrocks Iowa lead to ,26-14. I lett St. Putrlck's ahead 32-22 go-
caught fire in the third period of I . t th I t f Clenn Gordon and Kelly cut I h 1 A b ng III 0 e as rame. t e r game with St. m rose nox SOlllU: 

Spencer, If 0 0 I 
IH. Wllk .. II 3 3 41 

the Hawkeye margin by tour Acadel)'ly of Davenport here Sun- 81. pml ... ·• (II) 1 81. A"'br ••• (HA) 

'1 h II' 'lr'I'" ft , Whe)·n. II 0 0 II points but Herb Wilkinson swept day afternoon to sail their fourth MejlAn. I 8 3 4 John Ion.' I I 4 
victory of the season away, 41-3!'i. McMallOn. r I I n T OM. r I 3 3 UU·O\.lgh tnc: w,hoh~ Bollca~ five Seemuth. c02 3 Coryn. c I 3 ~ GrDham. I 0 0 I 

Kremer, II I 0 I 
Gratloll. gOO 0 Jerry Megan, Irish forward, led Herdll.k •. II 3 • 1 Ifol m . /I I I D 

for 8 perr~t se1 up, al)cj brothllr St. Patrick's otrense with 15 ~!:'.\'.Yi & ~ ~ ~ b~~::'t~~· r ~ ~ : Holl . gO O 0 
..L - - Clayton added a tip-in before points whi le Jim Fennelly paced Dutl;y. ' 3 I 1 Perry. 1 /1 5 I 4 

Total. SI 14 13 Total. 20 9 Ifj ('e,tcr. c non 
Score at halrtlme: Iowa 37. Montana Kelly could score again . st. Ambrose with }O markers. The Ooyl . rOO 4 

SIDle 20 I win gives the Shamrocks a 4-2 
• Danger made rood ,on a ree I'ccol'd fol' the season and , was the 

confereace opPGneata and U"M , tou, all' IIIiIrb and Wier banred last game in 1946. The next game 
38th In 40 home starts a,a[ftst In two ",ore goals to rI'Ie Iowa for St. Patrick's will be January 

a comfortable 37·20 halftlme 3 when St. Mary's of Muscatine all-comers didn't off!!r much to 
the crowd of 4,500 persons. 

BQ/;h clubs mU$t hJlve been 
10Okj,ng lOJ;Wa..d to, Christmas lay
offs becaUile play was listless 

advantale. 
Danner started Sizzling in the 

s~on4 half and banied in. tbe 
first nve field goals Jar the Hawk-

throughout. eyes. 
Montana State kept in the game 

Joe Kelly, a ,fair-to-middling with free throws. and Kuka's long 
forward and high point getter for one han~d shot. Koppan, ,ot 
the Bobcats with 13, started thE: the first free throw, DeTonancoul' 
proceedings with II. neat'long shot . two and McCormick two betore 
in the first 15 seconds, but J or- Dave -:ooled off. 
gensen got his only two baskets DeTonancour swished 
o.f the evening in quick succes- shot and Kuka matched Dan
SlOn for a 4-2 Iowa lead. ner's last which still left 10"la 

Then Wier and Jorgensen added In a commanding 48-32 POII
f:ee t.osses and Spencer Koppang tlon. 
tlj!d it up at 6-6 ~or ~ont~na I Clayton Wilkinson pounded in 
State s last. stand wl~h SIX 1J;Il,n- a field. goal and two tree tosses 
utes gone m the pertod. and. Wier a field goal to give lowa 

Wier cUmbed jln a flel4 loa1 a 56-38 lead after K~lIy and An
and two free tosses anti BerJJ derson had added baskets for 
Wilkinson a.dded a lone one to Montan\!. 
buUa the u.wk.eye lelUl to 1~-6 Wier got another and Danner 
before Boyd DeTonancour scor- came to life to match it before 
ed forr MoJttan .. state 011 a eblll'- Popsy decided enough was enough 
ity throw. and started running in the re-
Clayton Wilkinson r~laced J or- serves with nine minutes left. 

gensen and immediately lipped In the remaining time Floyd 
one in which was matched by Magnusson and Freeman kept up 
Keily's basket, but the Wilkinson the onslaught with five and four 
brothers teamed up for two bas- points respectively. 

JACK SPENCER (20) veteran Iowa guard outraced the Montana. State defense on this play only tO ,have 

invades Iowa City. 
Sunday's victory was not eas

Uy won. The game was tied up 
five times before the Irish broke 
loose In the third period to 
score 11 nolnts while holding 
St. Ambrose to £lve lor the mar
rln which they retained down to 
the wire. 
Jerry Megan started tbe oUair 

off with a rebound basket but 
Fennelly and Art Holmes gave St. 
Ambrose an early lead. Megan 
matched baskets again with .F·en
nelly as the two teams continued 
on an even basis and late in the 
period Bill McMahon cam e 
through with a free throw to give 
St. Patrick's a first Quarter lead 
10-9. 

Ambrose went Int~ the lead In 
the second quarter on free 
throws but Megan once arain 

the ball circle the rim and drop out. The rest of th e evening, however, the Iowa team enjoyed better Starts 
luck and the ga.me ended 76-49. The three Montana State players who are taking a dim view of tile Tomorrow 
proce~illgs are Torn Stachwirh (6), Ray Kuka (11) and Spencer Koppang (H). 

(Dally Iowan photo by Don Padilla) 

Bowl Ticket 
Seekers Riot 

la 13 21 Total. 

11:00 A.M. to 
5:30 l'.M. 

• 
BREMER'S 
F'REE 
SHOW 

Damon 
R u-:'! yon's 

" lilli e 
Miss 
Marker " 

• 

An 
All 
Stllr 
Cast 
of 
tar~ 

No AdmIssion Prife 

COme One-
C~me All 

Adults and Chlldr~n 
"Po Itlvely Free" 

Gala 

Xmas Eve 
Show 

Continuous . ho vs 
tartlng 

6 P.M. 
Rerular Engagt'ment 

St rts Xma.'> Day 

We co~idn'f lef a holiday season go by without 
wishing all our friends a very MERRY CHRISTMAS' aad 
a HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

lliini Arrive I Vols Cancel .Game 
Because Duquesne 

On West (oast Had Negro Player 
PASADENA, Calif. (jp)-Greeted 

by a lhrong of 200 and n slight McKEESPORT, Pa. (JP) - A 
sprinkle of rain from murky skies, scheduled baskelball game be
the University of Illinois footba~l tween Duquesne university and 
sq1/ad arrived here yeslerdllY ar- the University of Tennessee was 
ternool) fa. its Rose Bowl clash called off at the last minute last 
with the University of California night when the southern school 
at Los Angeles New Year's Day. refused to take the floor unless 

The Big Nine champions, look- assured that Charles Cooper, Ne
ing trim but delighted to get off gro freshman star, would not play 

PASADENA, Colit. (JP)-Rose 
Bowl football ticket seekers, many 
of whom had waited in line since 
Saturday night, rioted yesterday 
when the ticket office closed t wo 
hours after il opened. 

Pop botlIes were hurled at po
lice who attempted to restore or
der. The disappointed ticket seek
ers roared accusations lhat 7,500 
tickets had not been sold , as pro
mised, and formed a parade line 
to storm the Tournament of Roses 
associa lion office. 

The First Screen Version 
of One of America's 

Great Adventure 
Classics! . 

.... .. 

COFFEY'S 
St~n.c:Jard .Service 

102 E. Burlington 

the train after the long trip' from for Duquesne. 
Champaign via New Orleans, Coach Chick Davies of Duquesne 
were hustled directly from tile and Coach John W, Mauer of the 
station at suburban Alhambra to Vols .vere in conference more 
a workout in Brookside Park. a than lWo hours before th e game 
li~ne'.~ throw from the ' Rose was cancelled. 
Bowl. Duquesne officials said Davis 

Tournament of Roses oHicials. had agreed not to use Cooper 
and their band, Queen Norma '''unless he had to, in a close 
Christopher and her court and game " but that this did not sat
members of the lllini club of isfy Mauer. More than 2,600 fans 
Soulhern California joined in the were already in the gym when 
reception. the cancellation was announced. 

Som,e 30 miles west, however, on Cooper, former Westinghouse 

About 200 of the ticket aJlPIi
cants succeeded in breaklna: into 
the tournament offices but 
Drummond McCunn, secrettlry 
of the board of directors. Mid 
the assoelatlon had nothing to do 
with the ticket disposition. 

when he entered the Duquesne 
lineup last Friday night against 
Morehead Teachers and scored 

t~e drIll ~round of tbe c~ast ~ham- (Pittsburgh) high school player, 
pIOn BrUInS of the Umverslty of was the first Negro to play in a 
California at Los Angeles, there college game at Louisville, Ky" 
was no wai ting. The Bruins went "";;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
right ahead preparing their own .. 

the winning goal. 

brand of welcome for the Fightin' 
Il~ini in the Rose Bowl New Year's 
Day. 

Coach Bert La Brucherie, the 
coach of the year as far as the 
far west was concerned, sent· his 
charges through a fast workout. 

It Is hardly a. secret that La 
Brucherle has presented his team 
with several new plays to op
erate off Its T-style a.Uack, an~ 
once acain Quarterback Ernie 
Case had a speCial tutor to offer 
counsel. He was Bob Waterfield 
01 the Los Angeles Rams of the 
National Pro league, Just a lew 
years ago the T-mechanlc of the 
Uclan squad. 
Illinois scouted the Uclans in 

their game against Southern Cali
fornia but saw little, as the Bruins 
played a purely defensive game 
tn the mud th.at day. Case called 

(.:::v. .r th \~Do~ 10 € 

~Jl World 

Merry Christmas 
To All . . . 
And To All 

A Joyous New Yea{ 
I. Fuiks 

Jeweler and O~tllmetrI8' 220 Walihb,glon St. 

KIDDIES! FREE SHOW JODAY! 
ALL DAY LONG! COME ONE! OOME ALL! 

Our Christmas Present to AU Klddles! 

hardly a dozen different plays Ends Tonl'te • TANGIER • L k PI -
against the Trojans. , a e Qc,id Serenade 

~--------------------------~~----~~ 

Christmas 
I 

Poultry '. 

Order Nowl 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 
. , Ikd'irag Hens 
• Fryers 

JoIiRson Hatchery 
Dial 4163 

• 

Starts I [ .1 Y 'I' 1 Starts 
Wednesday 'ft Xmas Day 

WE WISJI TO EXTEND TO ALL OUR PATRON. A VERY 
l\fERR¥ CHRfS'fM4s 

,.--~-------... ...r-"!:~V"iR I G a E R,(J 
, "oel" ..... 14< .... 

~O I 

\l'''' • 

• 

Plus 
Leon Errol 

In 
Triple Trouble 

Xtra 
Cartoon 

Starts 
6 P.M. TODAY! 

HENlE· JOHN PAYNE 
.. GlENN MIUIR .:~ 

~I 
Co-Hit 

Perfect For The 
Holiday Season I 

Charl es Dicken's Immortal 

'Christmas 
Carol' 

With 
REGIN ALD OWEN 

LAST 
DAY! 

"Eu, t4 Wed" 
In Color 

tran,e RoHdar 

- oooi. Open 1:15-1:45 -

<mf\!~'\". 
Starts 

Xmas Day 
2 First Run Hits! 

• 

8 

Jtlal 
the 

~th· 
be-r 

pjl~ 

ROOM FOR RENT: 
lor male stud nl. 

January 6. Dial 2872. 

-We join Santa 

and patrons, 

and new yea 

Christm 
Suggesfi 

Christm 
Gift Gu 

Diamond rings, 
bands, pen and pen 
tique dishes. 
CUaranteed 1 
emblems, 

Electric 
-sehlcks, Sun Bearr 
tons. Electric fa 
beaters. 

Portable typewrit 
cuns, 410 shotgun 
blir4 pans, earphon 

Hock-Eye 
111~ E. Wasl 



~~, DEC. 24. 1946 

• ANTED' to lim 
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY 

600 ~ol . In<h 
Or '0.00 lIer month 

WANTED: An upri&tlt plano. 
Good condiUon. Call 4180. 

w.nl Ad. CaRll In Advnnee Payable ----------
~ oally Jow~n BUllnesa oUlee daily 
~tII I p_.m_. __ • __ _ 

cancellaUons mllst be called III 
berore G p.m. 

• .-nslble ro. on Incorrect Ina rUon 
.... - 0'11.1'· --- .... _-

Dial 4191 
,-------------------. ... . ,---========== -----a-oo- M-s-r-o--R---REN-:--"r---ROOM FOR RENT: Single room 

lor mole stUdent. Available 
January 6. Dial 2872. -

Holiday 

Greetings 

J 
CASH rt:>1t YOUB 

USED CAR!! 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Colle" 

. . 
-We join nnta. In wlshln~ all our friends and customers-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

A PROSPEROUS NEW 'nAR 

Brenneman's Fish & Vegetable Market 
2 So. Dubuque 

At 

Christmas 

Time ... 

... Our sincere best wishes, to all our friends 

and patrons, for the best in the holiday season 

and new year. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
:l o. Dubuque 

CHrisfma~ 

Suggestions 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rin~, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets. an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
ruaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-8l:hlcks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
beaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
IIIns. 410 shotgun shells, lIar
bac4 pails, earphones. 

Mock-Eye loan 
111'" E. Washln&1on 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
ReliliQus. and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gift Glvlnr 

stationery. book matches. 
napklll5. coasters. pellelllJ. 
book plates, lip tissues. 
playlnr cards, .. party sets 

"Monocrammlnl' Is Dot a side 
Ime with lIS ••• it's our B...me." 
Orders M.de 1teac17 In 14 hDUJ'I 

I HaWs No.,.lties & GiftS 
so. N. LIDn 

A Key to the "ligt,t" Gift 

Watchel ELGIN 
Diamond Rlnr... Com ....... 

Weddmr Bllln CIc.rette CutII 
Bracelet. Delta Pearl. 

Plna .n4 Tie" C"lIar Seta 
£arrlnr seta Tollel 8. 

Urbten 

Jewelry and Optometrist 120 E. Waslbrtoa M. 

MGHfti1alize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Se"ice 
• I. <leU.. St. 

tHE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CJ'l'Y. IOWA PAGE FIVE 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
LOANS 

Quick Loans For 
Lon, Lastln, GIft. 

Come in-Phone-Wrlte U. 
Michael D. Maher, M/P'. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(oWned and operated 
v ...... ) 

Phone 5622 
IO-Zl Schneider Blar. 

lIone1 S $ $ $ $ lIoney 
loaned on jewelry. clothlnr. 
cameras, guns. diamond., etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN • 
.. .JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Be,lsiered Watchmaker) 

110 S. LInn S$. 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 

HELP WANTEJ' 
WANTED: Manl.!facturer want a 

state representative. A percent
age issued on all your salesmen 
plus what you buy yourself. Pro
tected state is open for the ag
gl'e sive man who wishes to make 
'10,000 to $15.000 a year. A-I 
reference. With a cor. Must stand 
investigation for bon d_ Write 
Warsaw Chemical Co., Warsaw, 
Irldiana. -------WANTED. Girls for accounting, 

measuring, and marking. Sun
day, Dec. 29. Apply Thursday 
thl'()ugh Saturday. Strub's Dept. 
Store. 

FOR SALB 
\ 

FOR SALE: );: walnut bed. rose
wood Grand Square piano. mir

ror. Dial 5598. 

FOR SALE: Upholstered high 
back love seat. just newly re

done in tapestry by McDonald. 
Dial 4034. ----.... -----. - --I DELIVERY SERVICE, baggap. FOR SALE: New Firestone Cham-

liibt hauling. Stro!li'. Repair pion tire 6:00 x 16. $16.00. 
Shop. Dial 3545. Practically new DeJur 5B expos-

SHO£::'-:=REP=AIR=:----, me meter $9.00. Dial 6913. 
________ MOrOR SERVICE 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u, E. CoUep 

Yoar TIre Troubl. 
Are Over Wben Yoa 

BrJDI' Them to Ow Sbop 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPE.'! 

SERVICE IN 

.:..,.:... 
DUTROS OK RUBBD 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa ~ve. 

. ELIfCTlUCAL SERVlCB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, npplianccs lind 

radio repn~ring. 108 S. Dubuque . 
Dial 5405. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

.. 
NOTICE 

I WISH to inform folks in John-
son county and vjcinity that 1 

am available every evenin, to 
transact any business Jor SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Can 
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

WANTED TO BENT 
MAN ·AND WIFE desire apart-

SCIENTfFIC Swedish m!lssage In ment any sIze immediately. 
your home or my office. 321 Write Box B-I1. Daily Iowan . 

East College Sl. Dial 9515. WANTED TO RENT: Man and 
wife in desperate nepd of light 

hou keeping room or apartment. 
Dial 5180. Personal Service 

DavlJl !lults, overcoat • topeoats 
made to me.a 'lire. for men •• 
women. 
Henl')' Weidner, Dial 3461 

WANTED: Room 01' apt.. beginning 
cond semester tor veteran 

dental stUdent and wife on Unly. 
lfaculty. Call 2270 or write Box 

'-------------~ M 23. Daily Iowan. 

• 

1 ARE YOU LOOKING I FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

mE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
ro YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and ee oui fln~ selection of lIoase Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Cacl'o Trailers • Farm 1'rallel'll 
• Cargo Trailer Rental 

IOW4 CITY TRAILER MART 
141 Soutb Riverside Dial 6838 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnljJ Pr •• dDIiJ 
aDd BlocklDQ Hah

Our Specialty 

WHERE TO GO 
Car Was!Jlng and Greaslnl 

Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

OIAL 
4433 

Free Pickup ond Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 , I -w. '" 1, .. '" 1M .... on-

~-------------------------------------.-.--

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'lI 

like with the 
DRINK 

you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

BADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gunranleed Repairing 
Pl'ck-up & Delivery 

RA1)IOS·PHONOGRAPBS 
in stock .for £ole 

SSl E. Market Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DeUvet'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Coller. 
DIal n85 

FOR 

PROMPT 
RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f 1, v... 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DeUverr 

231 E. Collel'e Phone '7U3 

Now Available 
Christmas Gilt Appliancetl 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUNnUNG HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 58'70 

You (Jan Find All K.IJuIa 
or 

ANTIQUES - UNDJI 
CHINA 

al 
lira. Reynolds- Hobbf Shoppe 

1'7 So. DulnlQue 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSU.MlCB" 

8. T. MORRISON .. VO, 
A. o. KELLEY 

Its~ E. Washln&1oll at. 
Pbone GU4 

W";IO DOES IT 
P-A-T-C-H-p-l-a ' erlng also basements 

waterproofed. No job too small 
or . too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of ~ates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, gullS, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111~ E. W ...... dOa Ph. U35 

THE FIRETENDER 
AtJ'l'OlIU'1'IO 

STOKER 
Jmmec1Iate oeamr, 

Larew Co. 
PIlIIIlb ..... BeaUq 
Aerou froID olb IIaI 

DIal .al 

Complete IIII8ruMIe 8ert1ee 
..hto FIre BoJu1I 

BealUa • AocIdeDt 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paal-llelea BI.. Tel. all 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Semct _ 
Kodak FIItUJllq 

I S. Dabu,ae 8L - DIal 71ft 

TJpwwrl., are Valdable 
keep tb_ 

CLEAN aDd III REPAII 

"Play More ••• Live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John' Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Swealers Trophies Sportswear 

POPEYE 

BBlfBY 

24 South Dubuque Dial 2620 

rH 
~ 

HE REFUSES 10 
TAKE A PLAIN 

BATH LIKE THE 
OTHER PUPS 

l'rohwe1D Supp~ do. E T T A Ie E T T 

I Save Time and Money 
'leu repOr1/I ani ibeHe uai

ly ..... ,,"IT newriUa. 
MAl\Y V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 I owa Stt.te BIlIlk 81d1. 

Dial 2658 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHfR BROS. TRANSFER 
I'w DBeIea& F1arDJau. M ...... 

AM Abee& Ow 
'/I ABDROBE SERVICE 

DIAl. - 9696 - DIAl 

To All Our Readers 

May We Extend 

Our Best Wishes 

For A 

Merry Christmas 

and 

A p,.osper04J5 New Year 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Fancy Pastry 

Putr and Dec:or.lted 
Cat Our SP«ialt)' 

Dia14i95 

SWANK BAKERY 

SANTA 
WISH 

* HEAlTH * WEAlTH * HAPPINESS 

YO 

and ClIrkimu !leer 
'I1lrolll'hevt the 

Veu . 

Duffy's Tavern 

by STANLEY 

c. ... L- ('\ 
A . • oari":)O ... -

PAUL 80.1"1011 Hoff Radio Service 
121 E. Prentlsa SL e s. CUAba ..... "'4 j;;~~rsoVOlJW(JNii=:;:;;"KllliTTll r-r-----~-"i "''''iiF'''\~::;'-;~~~/Zc;:;';;;' 'r----1"'"""----~._.., 

'fj Someone Forgot 
, To Check the Oilll . 

Don't let these LITTLE 4elaU. slip your 
• mind 01' YOU too mar have car wouble 

Lei "DON" check your car rel'ularl:r tor 

GRIASING 

GAS 

On. BATTERY SERVICE 

TIRES 

COFftY'S StANDARD SERVICE 
Bwllnrton & Clinton Sti. 

, 
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a to Observe Centennial 
Ceremony at Old Capitol 

Posloffice 10 Slay 
Open Laler Tonighl 

Iowa City postoffice officials 
will keep postoUice windows open 
until (I p.rn. tonight to accept late 
holiday gifts and greetings. 

Although Christmas outgoil1l 
mall here continued yesterday at 
a steady pace, the rush which had 
prevailed for more than a week 
has begun to slack ofl, postoftlce 
offLclals sald. 

Packages were still piled up 
ready tor processing at the post
ofiice, but oItlcials and employes 
are confident of removing the sur
plus before Christmas Day. 

. Blue to Speak, 
Blue to Cut 
Birthday Cake 

ans who wish to attend 
lun,cn'~on may make reserva

Hotel Jefferson before 
noon. 
program and luncheon are 

by the state centennial 
under the direction of 

Ross Burman of 
and Bert Stolpe of Des 

committee sponsoring ob
of the state centennial 

churches In their services 

Riles 
Be Held 

services for Lloyd 
43, Kaloa, who died 5at-

afternoon at University hos
injuries received in a two

~U1jl"mm seven miles south of 
will be at 2 p. m. today 
Methodist church. 
auto collided with one 

by William J . Barth, 22, 
freshman, and his sis

Jean, 18, both of Wash-

occupants or lhe first car. 
, 38, and children Bon

and Gilbert, 11, received 
injuries. All were released 

University hospital Satur-

who has a broken foot, 
to be released from Uni

last night. Hospi-
s said Miss Barth, re

from head injuries and 
was "feeling fine ." 

l''')''J1''~ baSkets of food, meat 
's loys were being 

yesterday afternoon by 
truck to needy Iowa City 

baskets are to be delivered 
until a total of 2() families 

received them as tokens of 
good wishes from the Jun

of Commerce. 
Wagner and William 

members of the Chrlst
ttee, supervised the 

Removes Hazard 
Streets in City 

ice from city streets 
1~~ .,"" I .. has remedied danger

ng conditions and pre
accidents due to 

of parking meter rules 
, unabated yesterday wllh 

persons, eight of them from 
City or nearby rural areas, 

$1 fines. 
Iowa Citians were fined 
for parking in prohibited 

police said. 

deputy zone internal rev
collectors have returned here 
a two-week school for deputy 

at Cedar Rapids. 
deputies attending the 

were Gus A. Pusateri, C. 
and C. J. HutchInson. 

internal revenue ofllce on 
ld floor of the postoftlce re
ed yesterday mornlni. 
.e meeting for collectors was 

to familiarize them with 
, and filing periods ot tax-
rIt ____ ~ __ _ _ _ 

Farmers in County 
Reporl Low Rale 
Of Swine Disease 

The nationwide threat of swine 
influenza and pneumonia has 
caused Johnson county farmers 
onlY! minor trouble this month. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, said ~very pre
caution will be taken -by county 
farmers and pig breeders to halt 
the threat of a swine epidemic 
this winter. 

Although the number ot swine 
contracting illness from severe 
cold is negligible, Gardner re
vealed the epid~c is greater in 
winter than summer months. 

He listed following precautions 
to combat influenza: 

(1) Clean, draft- free quarters, 
but not too warm, (2) Ample 
bedding, (3) Plenty of water, (4) 
Balanced rations. 

The American foundation for 
animal health said swine raisers 
should also be alert for a new dis
ease occurring in recent years-a 
combination of influenza an9 
pneumonia. Combination of twtJ 
such diseases often results in hillb 
death rate unless prom,ptly treat
ed. 

Dr. E. C. Howe. Iowa City vet.
erinarian, said he had not noticed 
an epidemic of swine illnesses this 
year. 

"As long as severe winter wea
ther continues there may be epi
demics," Dr. Howe emphasized. 
He indicated farmers in this area 
have been taking good care to in
sure utmost health for their swine. 

Falls on Icy Street 
Mrs. J. A . McKinley, 76, of 520 

N. Gilbert street, was reported 
"doing splendidly" in University 
hospital yesterday after breaking 
her hlp when she fell on an icy 
street Saturday morning. The ac
cident occurred at the intersection 
of Church and Gilbert streets as 
Mrs. McKinley was crossing to 
wait for a bus. 

Lias Files Divorce Suit 
Thomas R. Lias of Iowa City 

yesterday field suit in district 
court asking a dlvorce frqm 
Thelma Daugherty Lias of Pitts
burgh, Pa., on charges of cruelty 
and desertion. 

The couple married in Wash
ington, D. O., in Nov. 1931, and 
separated in May, 1935. 

Most of the 74 regular postof
fice employes will receive a one
day vacation Christmas day, post
office officials said. The only 
packages delivered Christmas day 
will be the perishable type and 
special mall delivered by parcel 
post. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said incoming mall volume was 
reaching a peak early this week. 

Postoffice oUicials advise use of 
the five-cent airmail rate for late 
long distance greetings. 

Franchised Bottler: Wm. Tehel BoUliDr Co .• Cedar Rapids 

IN ORDER TO ENABLE 

OUR EMPLOYES TO ENJOY 

A CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

WE WILL' BE CLOSED 

TUESDAY, DEC. 24 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25 
THURSDAY, DEC. 26 

ROYAL ·CAFE 
223 So. Dubuque • 

Open -Minds 
'-for ~pen Country 

TELEPHONE men are bard at work 
extending and improving telephone 

service in rural areas served by the 
Bell Compdnies; They're pusbing a 
$l()O,OOO,OOO tl1l'4;e to five year program 
to give telephone service to all who want 
it just a8 fast as possible; 

(1'0 do this tbey bad to look beyond 
conventional telephone practices. New 
techniques and new and improved equip. 
ment bad to be planned, developed and 

proved: Now th.ey are :furnishing tele. 
phone service over rura] power lines, over 
new steel wire that requires fewer poles 
per mile. over insulated wire tbat can be 
buried directly in the ground and by 
means of rural radio; 

Men who approacb every problem with 
open minds: •. wbo are guided by inge. 
nuity and resourcefulness rather than by 
established metbod ... find telephony an 
ever stimulating and intere8ting career; 

•• There'. Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

---

Tel.phoDe 2141 

YetterlJ Beginning Today, December 2~ al9:3O A. M. 
Iowa CUy·. Only Home Own.d D.partm.Dt Store 

. 

R~DUCED 50% 
. \ 

- WE .oFFIER YOU THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON I 

,DRESSES SWEATERS 
COATS SKIRTS 
SUITS LINGERIE 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S NEEDS 

APPROXIMATELY 1S6 Dresses 
One Rack iDcludes I and 2 piece styl.s. Ra yon crepe. c.JGhardine. wool. Sizes 9·CO. 

(Formerly priced to $30) $3. $5. $1. 
OD.llack FaD and Winter .tyle .. Wool. raYOD cr.pe. Jersey. gabardine. and velv.L Slue 9-CO. 

(Formerly priced $7.50 to $30) $3.97 to $14:87 
On. Group 29 Wool Sult Dr ..... including loUd colon. checks alld stripes. Size. 9·15. 

(Formerly $16.80 to $31.50) $.8.40 to $15 .. 75 

"!II One Rack miscellaneous Ityl •• and fabrics. Size. 9-15. 

(Formerly $5.98 to $3UO) 

APPROXIMATELY 48 · SWEATERS (Formerly $4.98 to $9.35) 

$2.99 to $17.25 
$2.49 to $4.67 

Long and sbort sleeved Sweater.. lOme all wools. Varied colors and sizes. 

APPROXIMATELY 43 SKIRTS (Formerly $2.98 to $9.95) $1.49 to $4.97 

Incbad1nc;r all wools. Plaids, lOUd colora. ch ecks. 

COATS APPROXIMATELY 44 
One Rack All Wool Cloth and Fur Fabric Winter Coats: Sizes 9-CS. 

(Formerly $22.50 to $65.) 

~\. Fur Trimmed Winter Coats. One group fitted styles, fulllenqtb. Wool interlined. Siz .. 12·44. 

(Formerly $5!:.50 lo $150.) $29.75 to $75 

SUITS APPROXIMATELY 18 
One 91'oup Fall aDd Winter styl... Slue 9-CO. (Formerly 22.95 to 65.) $11.47 to $32.50 
ODe .pedal group Fall and Winter . tyl. Sulla. 

f 

(fo'ormerly $21. to $59.50) $10.50 to $29.75 
. 

A ... 

JACKETS EXACTLY 18 
lncb~dlng Checks. PlcdDII and Plaids. Som. a re all wools. (Formerly $5.98 '0 $21.) $2.99 to $1 O·5~ 

One Special Group 1 L Price 
PEDAL PUSHERS, BLOUSES, T-SHIRTS at 12 

--~~------------------------------------------ ----_ -------------------------r---------

LINGERIE 
SHORTY PAJAIMAS (Z piece set) $2.49 

(Were 'U8) _ ........... J ..... ,., • •• NOW 

PAJAMAS (prillt) . $2.37 
I .... (Were ,..75) ........................ NOW 

SLIPS (SI~~!~e ~~~i) .... _ ............ ~ ...... NOW 

BRIEFS (~~!~:) ,1.19) ........................ NOW 

BRIEFS (~::) 89c) ...... -........ .. ........... NOW 

CHAFE-o-TEX PANTIES . 
I ' 

(Were $2.) ....................... ... .. NOW 

ALL SALES , 
MUST BE 

FINAL 
No Refunda, Exchange. or I 

Approvals Plecue 

$1.58 
59c 
4Ac 

$1'.00 ; 

Plea.. Rem.mber W. Wlll Be Open 
Tomorrow from 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
(Small Size Only) 

LASTEX GIRDLES $2.96 
(Were $5.98) ..... ~ ............... NOW 

NYLON KNIT GIRDLES $2.50 
(Were '5.00) .... ,,, ................ NOW 

ELASTIC KNIT GIRDLES 
(Were $2.50) ............... NOW 

SATIN GIRDLES (ElasUc Sidel) 

(Were $3.98) . ............. " ... NOW 

SP,E·CIAL 
"Irh Irade qUamy Sailn Lulex GIRDLES 
and PANTIES. Lace elutlc Iide panell. 

$1.25 
$1.96 

SIIH are lmall and medium. S7 SO 
(Were $10.) ............ NOW • 

Yetters ::i 
. -<".,. .. ~ ., ... ' ·~· ~1 4. ' "" 

, 
Regular Store Hours Will Prevail Starting Thursday, December 26 

Pope 
lussian Ord 
1o Quit Dai 

WASHINGTON (JP) -
United States taCitly 
the legality of continued 
military control of the 
POrt ot Dairen today. AlSJ, • 
d~ment spokesman said 
Russia:u acted legally in orllierinj 
III American vessel to 
Dalren within twenty 
after its authorized 48-hour 
had expired. 

Refusal ot the Soviet .. U'''U1U'''' 
at Dairen to admit an J\nlerlcal 
businessman ond two ne~\lS!l,aD'~rI 
men without prior clearance 
Moecow also was upheld by 
state dep,rtmenl. This view 
disclosed at a news c 
the state department by Press 
fleer Lincoln White. 

He said lhat Initial inform 
l1ceived here was 
callbled and he could not 
tbe specific point ot the 20-m1 
Ultimatum, but pointed out 

Truman 
WASHINGTON 

Truman set aglow last ni&ht 
Iil/lls of Christmas and 
the hope that 1947 may 
lasting peece. 

As du~k settled across 
tiona I capital, the chief 
"'_lked across the south 
the White House to a 
!\Ierlreen, turned on lhe Ilihts 
I national Christmas tree 
ler,t a holiday message to 
fellow countrymen by radio. 

"We have made a ,ood 
1000rd peace," he said, "aheqd 
iii lies the larger task or 
I,. the peace secure." 

'The progress we have m 
lives hope that in the coml 
~r we shall reach our 
lea)' 11147 entitle us to the 
diction of the master: 

" Bltlled are the peE,celrnal~eTl 
lor they shall be called the 
1111 ot God,' 




